CITY OF SILVERTON
AFFORDABLE HOUSING TASK FORCE MEETING
Tuesday, May 19, 2020 – 8:30 a.m.
Americans with Disabilities Act – The City of Silverton intends to comply with the A.D.A. The
meeting location is accessible to individuals needing special accommodations such as a sign language
interpreter, headphones, or other special accommodations for the hearing impaired. To participate,
please contact the City at 503-874-2204 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting.
A copy of the full packet is available on the City’s website at www.silverton.or.us/agendacenter. In
accordance with Governor Brown’s Executive Order 20-16 the meeting will be held electronically using
the Zoom web conference platform. Please submit written comments to aspeier@silverton.or.us by
4:00 p.m. on Monday, May 18, 2020. Comments received will be shared with the Affordable Housing
Task Force before the meeting and included in the record. If you wish to participate through the Zoom
web conference platform, contact Angela Speier at aspeier@silverton.or.us or by phone (503) 8742216 no later than 4:00 p.m. on Monday, May 18, 2020 for information.

AGENDA
I.

Call to Order, Pledge of Allegiance and Roll Call

II.

Approval of Minutes – Minutes from the meeting held on Tuesday, December 17, 2019

III.

Public Comment – Items not on this Agenda

IV.

Discussion/Action
4.1

V.

Housing Needs Analysis Adoption Process

Adjournment
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December 17, 2019, 8:30 a.m.
I.

CALL TO ORDER

Chair Palmer called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m.
Present
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Absent

Excused

X
Excused

Kyle Palmer
Dana Smith
Jason Freilinger
Sarah DeSantis (arrived at 8:38 am)
Hilary Dumitrescu
Kari Johnsen
Bonnie Logan
Laurie Chadwick
Sarah White
David Goldblatt
Gene Oster
Terry Caster
Molly Ainsley

Staff Present: Community Development Director, Jason Gottgetreu and Assistant to the City
Manager/City Clerk, Angela Speier
II.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Member Freilinger made a motion to approve the minutes from the meeting held on November 19, 2019.
Member Smith seconded the motion. There was no discussion and the motion passed unanimously (9-0).
III.

PUBLIC COMMENT
th

Ben Wilt, 745 15 Street NE, Salem. Mr. Wilt stressed the importance of building coalitions as the City
moves forward with this effort. The City of Woodburn’s Housing Needs Analysis was released and
recommendations were put forward only for the Planning Commission to not accept them. The work done
with this Task Force needs to be in-step with the Planning Commission, because recent zone changes
that have gone before the Planning Commission have failed. This would have totaled 9.5 acres of land for
multifamily housing which there currently is not an inventory for. He said it is important to bring those
voices in during the visioning process. Member Ainsley asked if Mr. Wilt could share his written testimony
that was submitted to the City of Woodburn and he said he will.
IV.

HOUSING STRATEGY

Overview of Open House
Beth Goodman and Sadie DiNatale with ECONorthwest summarized the feedback that was received
during the Open House. Ms. Goodman said there was a lot of support at the Open House for affordable
housing and building a wider range of housing types in Silverton. The Construction Excise Tax (CET) was
the only strategy that was viewed as a low priority by the attendees. Councilor Smith said if the City is
going to lower SDCs for affordable housing, then the CET could be a way to help pay for that. Members
discussed their observations from the Open House and the community participation. Member White said
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the Task Force should anticipate some community pushback, because people do not want to see large
apartment complexes. She said it will be important to place parameters around the development and to
show community members pictures of what a good development could look like. It will be important to not
only discuss the possible code language, but also show visually that affordable housing can be attractive,
charming, and fit with the character of the community. Discussion ensued on previous efforts to rezone
land in Silverton to multifamily and Member Caster shared his experience being a developer.
Ms. Goodman said ECONorthwest has identified a deficit of 17 acres for multifamily housing. She said
the expectation is to not to build one big apartment complex to close the deficit, but to accommodate
some of it in the downtown and some might be accommodated by the zone changes being discussed.
This Task Force has been talking more about integrated housing. Member Smith explained the rationale
behind some of the decisions that have been made at the Planning Commission and City Council level.
She said this process will lead to more defined code language that better describes what a development
should look like rather than opening up zone changes to anything that can happen. The concern has
been without changes to the code things will not mesh well and multifamily development would not be
compatible with the proposed neighborhoods.
Review of the Draft Housing Strategies
Ms. Goodman reviewed the changes made to the draft Housing Strategies since the last meeting. Those
changes include:
Objective/
Action Item
1.1.b
1.2.a
2.4
2.4
2.4
3.3

22
23
24
25
26
27
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Change
Added the City may consider re-zoning industrial land to RM-10 or RM-20.
*
Added if the minimum lot sizes are increased, increase the maximum density allowed.
Added Action Item 2.4.b to evaluate developing a policy and development standards to
allow for development of multifamily residential buildings in the downtown.
Added Action Item 2.4.d to identify opportunities to re-zone industrial land to commercial
mixed use.
Added Action Item 2.4.e to evaluate developing a policy and development standards to
allow live/work housing in limited circumstances in industrial areas.
A note was added to clarify the City has recently adopted the Low-Income Rental Housing
Tax Exemption tool.

Member Ainsley asked if an action item should be added regarding an educational process and how to
best educate the community about the proposals in the strategy. Ms. Goodman said it is part of the
overarching goal, but could be added as an action item under policy 2. Member Johnsen said it should
also tie into the City’s long term planning and infrastructure needs. She further explained part of the
outreach efforts she does when planning multifamily housing is educating people about a city’s long term
infrastructure need and how those get paid for. These projects pay SDC fees and would pay a CET tax
which helps the city pay for infrastructure costs. She said this also needs to be included in the educational
piece. These types of projects will bring in money to help ensure the City is sustainable well into the
future. She also explained there is state and federal funding that will help fund larger infrastructure needs
associated with multifamily housing projects, such as a large road improvement. LIFT funding is a good
example of a funding source that is dedicated to funding infrastructure. Discussion ensued on the type of
infrastructure projects that are eligible for SDC funds and the type of projects CET funds can be spent on.
After the discussion regarding the importance of education Ms. Goodman is recommending creating an
action goal, because it really is an umbrella over the whole strategy. Member White said it would be
interesting to see a funding matrix for the CET and how much money that could bring into Silverton, as
well as hearing what the long term impacts to the City could be. She would also like to see a breakdown
of all the funding sources for infrastructure and how those are leveraged to reflect community values. Ms.
*

To be modified to read “if minimum lot sizes are decreased, increase the maximum density allowed."
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Goodman explained those are items that will need to be looked at during the implementation phase of the
strategy. She is recommending adding an action item regarding evaluating a CET and to look at the
benefits and drawbacks of a CET in relation to the City’s expenditures and costs. Members discussed
skinny streets and how to best highlight the need to scale down not just houses and lot sizes but other
items associated with that.
Implementation Schedule
The members took a break at 9:39 a.m. in order to individually prioritize their implementation schedules.
The meeting reconvened at 9:59 a.m. The members discussed how they prioritized the strategies and
which strategies they felt were the most important and needed to get started in 2020 and/or 2021. These
results will help staff develop a work plan over the next five years.
V.

NEXT STEPS

ECONorthwest will review the individual priority worksheets and tally the scores. The results will be
incorporated into the Housing Needs Analysis.
VI.

ADJOURNMENT

Member Smith made a motion to adjourn and Chair Palmer adjourned the meeting at 10:15 a.m.
Respectfully submitted by:
/s/Angela Speier, Assistant to the City Manager/City Clerk
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May 19,2020
AHTF

Background
• Council Goal
• Further develop and implement strategies for affordable housing
• Created Affordable Housing Task Force
• Conduct Housing Needs Analysis
• Adopt Housing Needs Analysis
• ORS 197.296 - Adopt measures necessary to accommodate the estimated housing needs determined
under this subsection.

Adopt measures necessary to accommodate the
estimated housing needs
• Identify land to meet the need
• Not a need to rezone land as part of the adoption
• Adopt policies as a roadmap to follow to meet the estimated need.

• Unconstrained Vacant and Partially
Vacant Residential Land in the UGB

304 Multi-Family Units
• What does it look like
• How do we get there

• Corner of
Pioneer and S
Water Street
• 20 units

• 1 –acre
• 20 units per acre
• 15 of these equals
300 units
• 15 acres
• Build 1 every
year and 4
months for the
next 20 years

• RM-10

Behind Wilco
• 93 units on 4.67 acres

• 3 of these equals 273 units

• 14 acres

• 20 units per acre

• Build one every 6.5 years

• RM-10

Twilight Courts
• 30 units
• 2.37 acres

• 12.6 units per acre
• 10 of these equals 300 units
• 1 every two years for the next 20
years
• 23.7 acres

• RM-10

Silvertowne II
• 46 Units
• 5.26 acres

• 8.7 units per
acre
• 6.5 equals 300
units
• 1 every 3 years
• 34 acres
• R-5

• How do we get there?

• Property designated
Multifamily on the
Comp Plan Map but
zoned Single Family
• City property

• Pine Street
• South of High School

• ~6 unconstrained acres
• 60 – 120 units RM-10
• 30 – 60 units R-5

• 120 – 192 units RM-20

• Brown St
• South of Middle School

• 1.5 acres
• 15 – 30 units RM-10
• 8 – 15 units R-5

• 30 – 48 units RM-20

Westfield
• ~8 acres
• 40 – 80 units R-5

• RM-10

Create policies to facilitate in-fill up zones
• Small in-fill sites
• 0.7 acres
• 4 – 7 units R-5
• 7 – 14 units RM-10

• 0.25 acres
• 1 – 3 units R-5
• 3 – 5 units RM-10

Other Policies
• Allowing cottage clusters in R-1
• Allowing tri and four plexs in R-1

• Allowing courtyard apartments in R-1
• Can estimate expected amount of units to count toward meeting
the need.

Summary

R-5

RM-10

• Pine Street

• 30 – 60

• 60 – 120

• Brown St

• 8 – 15

• 15 – 30

• Westfield

• 40 – 80

• N/A

• In-Fill - 5 acres

• 25 – 50

• Alt. Housing
Types in R-1

• 50 – 100

• ~65

• ~65

• 168 - 270

• 230 - 395

•
•
•
•

5 cottage clusters
5 tri-plexes
5 four-plexes
1 ten unit
courtyard apt

Next Steps
• Planning Commission Public Hearing
• Open hearing to take testimony
• Not necessary to have PC adopt a recommendation that night
• Identify land to meet the need, satisfy State

• If PC adopts rec. then will be forwarded to a City Council meeting

• City Council Public Hearing for adoption
• Adoption does not solve housing need
• Council direction on what strategies to implement first

Questions?
• Unconstrained Vacant and Partially
Vacant Residential Land in the UGB

SILVERTON HOUSING
NEEDS ANALYSIS
The Current State of Housing
5% Single-family attached
15%
Multifamily

80%
80%
Single-family

10,380

Of Silverton's
housing stock
is single-family

Silverton residents

$60,603

72%
The median housing
prices in Silverton
increased from
$250,000 (2016) to
$429,000 (2019)

17.4%

The median income
in Silverton has
increased from
$51,609 (2013) to
$60,603 (2017)

46%
Almost half of
renters are
cost burdened

Silverton's Median
household income

For housing to be considered
affordable, a household should
pay up to one-third of their
income towards rent and utilities

26%
Of Silverton's households
have incomes of less than
$34,700 annually or about
50% of Medium Family
Income (MFI) and cannot
afford a two-bedroom
apartment at fair market
rent within Marion County

107 AFFORDABLE UNITS
There are six government assisted housing
developments in Silverton, with a total of 107
affordable units

STATE OF AFFORDABLE
HOUSING IN OREGON
102,500 UNITS NEEDED
Oregon has 28,500 affordable rental units available to
renters with extremely low incomes. About 131,000
households are in need, representing a 102,500 gap.
The complete Housing Needs Analysis can be viewed at
www.silverton.or.us under City Documents.

SILVERTON HOUSING
NEEDS ANALYSIS
The Future State of Housing
Silverton will need to plan for
1,158 new dwelling units
between 2020-2040 or an
average of 58 new dwelling
units annually

13,759
Silverton
residents
in 2040

304
Deficit of dwelling
units designated
multifamily between
2020-2040

17
Gross acres will need
to be rezoned
multifamily in order to
meet the future
housing needs

Changes in demographics
suggest increases in demand for
a wider range of housing types,
including single-family attached
and multifamily

654
Total acres of
unconstrained buildable
land within the Silverton
Urban Growth Boundary

384 ACRES
Surplus of land
zoned single-family

0 ACRES
Silverton does not have any
vacant land zoned as
multifamily (RM-10 or RM-20)

NEXT STEPS:
Comply with HB 2001, passed during the 2019
Legislative Session. HB 2001 requires cities with a
population of 10,000 to 25,000 to allow duplexes on all
lots zoned single-family residential.
Silverton City Council will need to identify land that
could be rezoned multifamily.
The Affordable Housing Task Force will continue to
develop The Housing Strategy that outlines specific
policies, objectives, and actions needed to meet
Silverton's housing needs over the next 20 years.

